MR. & MISS SOUTHWEST RANCHES

All SWR residents are eligible to enter.
Winners will receive a photo session and portrait package.
Judging based on:
- Photogenic
- Poise
- Talent
- Question and Answer
Fundraising for the Town Scholarship is 20% of your score.
For more information call Ivette Solera (954) 434 0008

JANUARY 3RD, 2020 ~ 6:30 P.M. ~
AT THE ROLLING OAKS BARN

www.southwestranches.org
Dear Parents,

Please see the enclosed documentation on our Mr. and Miss Southwest Ranches event. This is a fun one-day event designed to showcase the children in our town while teaching the importance of community service. It is also absolutely adorable to see our little “Ranchers” on stage showing off a drawing, reciting a poem or even singing a song.

This event benefits our college scholarship program, which hopefully with your help, will still be going strong when your children become Seniors in high school.

All participants receive a prize and get their picture in the paper. Please call Ivette at Town Hall today to register so that we can buy the correct amount of prizes.

A professional photo package will be awarded to each participant!

Sincerely,

Kathy Sullivan
SEAB Chair
Mr. and Miss Southwest Ranches Pageant Registration

General Information:

What: 3rd Annual Mr. and Miss Southwest Ranches Pageant
When: Friday, Jan. 3, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. Contestants must arrive by 6:00 p.m.
Where: Rolling Oaks Barn

All SWR residents are eligible to enter. Winners will receive a photo session and portrait package (limit one package per participant) and will be invited to appear at the several Town-wide special events throughout the year.

Requirements and Rules:
- Must be a resident of SWR
- Proof of residency (Water or FPL) must be attached to each
- A copy of the child's birth certificate must be attached to the application.

Applications with $25 registration fee will be accepted no later than 4 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 22, 2019.

Contestants are suggested to wear their Sunday Best or Formal wear, no outfit changes necessary. If talent requires a change, that will not affect your score either way.

Completed applications may be emailed to: isolera@southwestranches.org or dropped off at Town Hall.

* Contestants must be willing to have pictures taken and information released to the media.
(Please see Photo Release Form)

Last Name: ___________________________ Parent’s Name: ___________________________

First Name: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________

Address: _____________________________ Work Phone: __________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________ Email: _________________________

School: __________________________________

Grade: ________________________________

Age: ______

Date of Birth: __________________________

TOWN OF SOUTHWEST RANCHES PHOTO
RELEASE FORM FOR 2020 MR. & MISS
SOUTHWEST RANCHES PAGEANT

Schools & Education Advisory Board
13400 Griffin Road
Southwest Ranches, Florida 33330

NAME: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________________________

CELL: ____________________________________________


SIGNATURE: _______________________________________

(Date)

SIGNATURE OF GUARDIAN FOR CHILDREN UNDER 18: ________________________________

(Date)
Frequently Asked Questions

What is Mr. & Miss Southwest Ranches?

It is a fundraising event that empowers students through community service and fundraising, gaining confidence and making lifelong friends. All proceeds will go directly to the Town of Southwest Ranches College Scholarship Fund through the Schools & Education Advisory Board.

Can students earn community service/volunteer hours?

Yes, student service hours will be awarded to participants for their fundraising efforts.

What categories are the contestants judged on?

Judging is based on several criteria, including:

*Most Photogenic, Platinum Princess or Prince (Contestants $200 or more), Best Poise, Best Smile, Talent/Hobby Showcase, 1st Runner up, 2nd Runner up, Miss or Mr. SWR (per division), and Supreme Queen or King (Awarded to the highest fundraiser).

(All Kings and Queens will be invited to participate in many Town’s special events throughout the year!)
Do I need new clothing for each category?

Only Sunday Best or formal wear, no outfit changes necessary. If talent requires a change, that will not affect your score either way.

What are the rules of the pageant?

- Must be a resident of Southwest Ranches
- Proof of residency (Water or FPL bill)
- A copy of the child's birth certificate
- Registration Form with $25 Fee, Ad Form with Fee, Head Shots (Contestants must submit their own professional head shot), and Fundraising monies will be accepted no later than 4 p.m. on Friday November 22, 2019. Completed applications may be mailed, emailed, or left at the Front Desk at Town Hall.

Is there a Registration Fee?

There is a $25 registration fee.
How do I place an ad? Who can place an ad?

Ads may be a full page color ($100) and/or a half page color ($75). Please email your camera-ready art work with the completed form from the bottom part of the “Purchase an Ad” flyer to Ivette Solera at isolera@southwestranches.org. Ads are fundraising dollars credited to your contestant’s score!

Ads may be purchased by friends, co-workers, family members, companies, and businesses.

Please make checks payable to the “Town of Southwest Ranches” with the word “scholarship” in the memo.

*To download an Application, FAQ’s, and/or Ad Purchase Form, please visit www.southwestranches.org.

For more information contact Ivette Solera at isolera@southwestranches.org.
Purchase an Ad in Recognition of your
favorite Mr. or Miss SWR Contestant!!
(Ads are fundraising dollars credited to your contestant’s score)

Is your friend, co-worker, family member or someone you know competing to be Mr. or Miss Southwest Ranches? Are you a company who cares about their community and wants to support the Town of Southwest Ranches Scholarship Fund and market their business at the same time?

If the above is so, what better way to show the contestant how proud you are of their accomplishments by placing an ad in the event program which will be a keepsake for a lifetime. Simply email your camera-ready art work to Ivette Solera at isolera@southwetranches.org and upload your ad.

Please take a moment to tell us which contestant you are placing the ad for, select your ad size, then complete the billing information to complete your transaction.

Name of the Contestant you are Honoring today*
What size ad would you like? * Live area for full page is 8"w x 10.5"h & Live area for half page is 8"w x 5.25"h High res. pdf, jpg, tiff or eps file format.
  o  Full Page Color $100
  o  Half Page Color $75

Your Name: ________________________________
Your Email Address: __________________________
Billing Address: ______________________________
Total: __________________